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Dallas Professional Receives Prestigious Award
from Statewide Title Industry Association
AUSTIN – The Texas Land Title Association (TLTA), one of the state's
oldest trade associations, has awarded Lisa Beville, VP/Agency
Support Services and Regional Training Coordinator for the Fidelity
National Title Group the esteemed Peggy Hayes Teaching Excellence
Award. The award honors an instructor for TLTA's Land Title School of
Texas who has shown outstanding service and commitment to the
organization and the school.
“We are thrilled to present Lisa with this award,” said Leslie Midgley,
Executive Vice President and CEO of TLTA. “Education will continue to be a key part
of our mission. And it is now more important than ever that TLTA has dedicated
members and volunteers to continue to encourage growth and excellence in the
Texas title insurance industry.”
Beville currently serves on TLTA's Land Title Institute Committee and Education
Committee. With more than 19 years of experience in the land title industry, she has
spent most of her career assisting agents throughout the Southwest in one or more
of the following capacities: Underwriting Counsel, Agency Manager, and Education
Coordinator. She's a member of the State Bar of Texas and is licensed as a Certified
Public Accountant. In her free time, she likes to enjoy the outdoors biking, hiking,
boating and skiing.
About TLTA
TLTA is a statewide trade association representing the Texas title insurance industry.
Our primary membership consists of licensed title insurance agents and title
insurance underwriting companies involved in the safe and efficient transfer of real
estate. Founded in 1908 and serving over 13,000 professionals, we provide
regulatory and legislative advocacy, continuing education and up-to-date information
in keeping with our mission to enhance and preserve the title industry for the benefit
of the consumers of Texas. For more information about TLTA visit www.tlta.com.

